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REAL ESTATE

For bale Uoumb,
PORTLAND HLEIGHTS SNAP.

All new and fresh., 6 minutes' ride on
Portland Heights car from Postoffice,
blocks from Wasbi&etoD at. Perfectly mod-
em hoje, four sleeping-room- s and enam-
eled and tiled bath In upper story; won-
derful largs living-roo- with largest cut-sto-

fireplace in city, taking log;
unusual dining-roo- with beautiful view,
and fireplace; drara of kitchen, all white
ena.ro el and tiled floor, a built-i- n tireless
cookers, hooded gas range and all .Dutch
kitchen conveniences; maid's room, bath
and toilet, heating plant, laundry, wine
closets,-etc.- , lu lower story and large stor-age basement below; solid oak stairs, great
porch and sleeping porch. This is one of
the most unusual places in Portland. Am
leaving city, will sell for $tiJ00, liberal
terms to ritfht parties. Phone or address
W. p. Scott, owner, Carlton Hotel, city,
and arranscmemi will be made for your
inspection.

'BUNGALOW.IN HAWTHOKNE AVENUE DISTRICT.
COMPI-ETE- , PRACTICAL. BEAUTIFUL.

lat-- E. Gr-a- it St., Near E. iuLh.
$2150. SJ150.

A very little down, then $H5 per month,including interest; lot 483tl00-f- t.
jIAKE L.lViN(i A PLEASURE.House open 1 :3 to 4 P. M. today; b

rooms, oak floor, fireplace, beams andpanels, built-i- n bookcases and butfet, at-
tractive lighting fixtures, window shades,
porcelain plumbing fixtures, perfect Uutcn
kitchen, has wood lift, ironing board,
cooler, etc.; laundry trays in basement,
lawns rolled and seeded; take Hawthorne-av- e.

car or jitney to E. 50th St., walk
south to Grant t., or Mt. Scott car to
E. 50th and Grant sta.; will take you outduring week.

PORTLAND REALTY Sr. TRUST CO.,
$14 Railway Eic. BIdg. (Owner; Main 2129

BIO: SACRIFICE.
Here Is one of the best house buys

in Portland ; new, strictly modern
-- room house in beat part of Pied-

mont; very convenient; 50xl00-- f t.
lot. all improvements in and paid;
this property is a good buy at $7UQ0,
but owner will sail if immediate
sale can be made for $5000 ; mort-gage on earns of $3000.

P. E. TAYLOR CO..
Ground Floor. Henry Bid?.

PAY RENT TO YOURSELF.
Lots with the most modern type of

ungalow of 4 to 7 rooms, with all mod
era Improvements; prices from $1000 to
$8uO0 and terms less than rent; located
on Union ave.. rijrht in the tath of th'
zi ew interstate bridge ; send card and ask
lor our pamphlet of bungalows and selling plan, or take a Woodlawn car to
Dekum ave. and go two blocks north, or
a Vancouver car to Morgan St.; bungalows
unlocked for inspection Sundays. The
Hrong Co.. Inc.. '2i7 b Oak at.

FOR SALE That new house In Irvington
on E 17th North, between Siskiyou and
Klickitat. East front, wide street, fine
trees. large living-roo- 14x2o. dining
room, cabinet kKchen and breakfast-roo- m

downstairs, three bedrooms ard inclosed
flieepinz porcti upstairs. wntte enameifinish, tile mantel, hardwood floors. Cer
tain conditions make It possible to offer
this place at a very low price. Address
for particulars BF 54. Oregonlan.

NO one can build better or at lower price
tnan we. Our expenses the- lowest pos
tote, uur clients are numerous; we reieyou to them and trust you will investigate for yourself. Plans to your satisfac

tlon. We furnish the money If desired on
easy terms and do not ask that you deed
lot to us as eome do. Our reputation your
guarantee and protection. Bond if de-
sired. L. R. Bailey Co.. Inc., contracting
architects, AOington Diag.

$100 CASH
Balance your rent money each month,
and you'll own this dandy modern bunga
low. Six rooms, flreplace. hardwood floors,
fixtures, shades, screens, complete. Close
to Hawthorne car. When you look it over
you'll realize it's a real bargain at sluu.iou caen. iu monthly.
A. H. B1RRELL CO., 217 Northwestern

Bank Bid. Marshall 4114, A 4118.
THAT VACANT LOT.

WHY NOT TURN A BURDEN INTO
INCOME? WE WILL FURNISH THE
.MONEY, BUILD APARTMENTS, RES!
PENCE OR ANYTHING; PLANS FREE
WE ARK RESPONSIBLE; WE KNOW
HOW; TALK WITH OUR CLIENTS; SEH
OUR WORK; WILL GIVE BONDS. L.
BAILEY & CO., CONTRACTING ARCHI- -

. REAL HOME-BUILDIN-G SERVICE. We
will furnish sketches of homes and cost
estimate without obligation to you. If ap
proved will build to suit you on your lot
or any you may choose. We can build
you a better home for the money thaa
others. Easy payment plan. The Oregon
riome iJuiiaers, iaau vv. nank oiog.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKING HARD.
8ma.Ll payment down and your monthly

rent money will buy beautiful newbungalow with sleeping porch, near park
in iJ,a.urinrust; price only $iJS00; oette:see this if you want beautiful. roomy,
modern home. J. W. CROSSLEY. Main
loud, can Main zilia. Auto service,

227 WEST SUMNER,
New bungalow, oak floors, fire-

place, bookcases, buffet, mirrors, panels,
cove and beam ceilings. Dutch kitchen.
full basement; piped for furnace, switches
for all electric fixtures; for price writeowner, j. in. Anstrom, Newport, or.

LAURELHURST BUNGALOW.
New, modern, 6 rooms and sleeping

t Diocic irora iaureinurst arii.?orcn.East Btirnside; fully modern and up- -

in every respect. $38u0. Terms. Ifyou are looking for a home be sure andsee tnis. uaoor zia4.
LAURELHURST HOMES.

Before buying, be sure to look at our
list of exquisite homes lust completed
Laurelhurst. the addition of beautiful
homes, from up. on rent -- like terms.
LAURELHURST CO. 270& Stark st. Main
loUd, A 10J.O.

ONE of Irvlngton's finest bungalows must
be sold; bunt tniB year lor home; ac
count owner's death, widow returning t
native country and will sacrifice ; modernthroughout; a veritable little palace. Ap
ply Joseph it. jonnston, exclusive agent,
0j is. union ave.

FOR SALE.
Pour-roo- m cottage on full-size- d lot in

Montavilla; hot and cold water and elec
trie lights and. gas In house; will sell on
your own terms; incumbrance $300. Phone

BUNGALOW BOOKS.
XJpon the receipt of 60c stamps or cash

we will forward prepaid one our
Home and Bungalow Books. Many

plans and Illustrations. The Oregon HumeBuilders. 1C30 N. W. Bank bldg.
CHEAPER than I will sell this they can

not sell theirs; bungalow, modernup to yesterday; easy terms; Hawthornedistrict; come to look at it. Elmer S.
Shank. 301 Railway Exchange. Main 2113,
Tabor 4411.

FOR SALE Modern residence withhighly improved quarter block, most de-
sirables section Hoiladay's Addition, 493
Haabalo. corner E. 10th. Price and favor-
able terms will be made on inquiry to P.
C. Bates, S01 Yeon bldg.

ROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW.
5 rooms and sleeping porch. blockfrom Sandy boulevard, on 6- -d st., fully

modern and in every respect.
Improvements all In and paid. Price
$2S0O. Terms. Tabor 21'J4.

fcJOOO. SNAP. $2000bungalow, all modern, 1 lotsfruit, berries and 200 finest rose bushes,
other shrubs; one block from car; fot
?uick sale will take $650 cash. Owner

ell wood 2354.
If YOU would like to commence the build-ing of a new home on your lot and haveIt fully financed, come in und talk it

over.
CCRTIS. 267 H OAK.

"
BIO BARGAIN.

8 --room modern bungalow, lot 100x100
feet; 4700 cash, time on near cor-
ner. Ask Mr. Loehr, at

HARTMAN A THOMPSON -
HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW, modern and

in every way; a nice location,
corner lot, '2 cash and $- -5 per month.Including In t rest , price Owners.
Phone B 2600.

NEAR JEFrERSOHlHSCHOdK '

Well built 7 -- room house, lot 50x100.
.Street improvements $132. Price KOOQ.

WAKEFIELD, FRIES & CO.,
So Fourth St.

h BTTLLN Q ESTATE W ill sell good $4000
house at any reasonable offer at all to
avoid foreclosure; 11 rooms; bargain. Prop-
erty 60 Cook ave.

HAVE $1S00 equity in furnished,
modern bungalow on Marguerite ave., be-
tween Division and Clinton; will trade forcity lotB. Ait 164, Oregonian.

$2S!S0 Best bargain Rose City Park; new,
strictly modern bungalow : $ar0
do-n-

, $30 monthly. Including interest.
East fSth. half block south Sandy blvd.

BIG SACRIFICE Having decided to go East
will sell 3 good houses very cheap. callownr. Wdln 16iJ.

$UM0 BUYS partly mortem cot-
tage, $50 down. $10 per month. Inquire A
133 Grand aw Phone E. 35S8, B 1425.

MUST sell a modern 7 room Irvinsrton
home on Broadway carline. Price $5300.

1 rtw beiow cost. Y Oregonian.
OWNER of beautiful home site on West-ov- r

Terraces will build suitable home and
ell oneasy terms. AP 16S, Oregon ian.

PRETTY BUNOALOwT ROSE CITY PXRK.
Full lot, modern, two blocks car, closein; $2330; terms. Tabor 20-1-

MY modern Irvington home must be
sold. Best district. Real bargain. AO
1 71. Oregonlan.

$1575 Pretty, new, modern bunga-
low; $25 down, $18 per mo. J 160, Ore-
gonian.

IRVTNGTON HOMES OUR SPECIALTY,
FE E NEUHAC6EM k CO., 70S LEWIS
BLDG,

SEAL ESTATE.
For Sale iiotuteev

FOR SALE.

modern bungalow, nearly
new. everything in fine condition;interior of house nearly finished;lireplace, Jjutch kitchen, good-size- d
attic, east Iront, cement walks,graded street; this property is lo-
cated at 295 E. 73d st., betweenMultnomah and" Clackamas sts.. andis a spiejidid little home; can bebought for $2;j0, with very

Take Montavilla car, go
north.
OTTO & HARKSON REALTY CO.,

413 Chamber of Commerce.

$3700 BEST BUY IN PORTLAND $3700Large bungalow, strictly mod-ern, fireplace, furnace, built-i- n effects,full basement; double constructionthroughout, built for home; practicallynew; beautiful lot 5xl00, with fine lawnand shade trees. If you want a nice homeand genuine bargain, this is your oppor-tunity. Ask for ikamer.
ROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW BARGAIN 4215U.

o rooms, strictly modern, 50x100 lot,fireplace, furnace, built-i- n effects hard-wood floors, full cement basement, dou-ble construction throughout. If you. wantsomething good at a very low price, askior iieamer, with
MA LONE O. HUTCHIXS CO.,Main 75U2. 306 Spalding BIdg.

I OWN a new, modern bungalowwith large basement, handsome built-i- n
butfet, living-roo- m and dining-roo- m pan-eie- d

5 feet with piano finish select lum-ber; both roooms decorated with platemirrors; in fact this is one of the mostbungalows that has been builtin this city for years; everything is therefor convenience and enjoyment; I com-pleted this in August and it is "as neatas a pin." Will sell on easy terms andtake some personal property as first pay-
ment. ,

See me for particulars at 512 Piattbunding, corner Park and Washingtonstreets

$2850 ALAMEDA PARK HOME. $2850.$..00 down, bal. $30 month, including int.This is a genuine bargain, worth $4000.6 rooms, living-roo- dining-roo- and sunparlors, hardwood floors, living-roo- 16x
20, fireplace, 2, bedrooms, bath, Dutchkitchen, full cement basement, 7 flower-boxe- s,

pergola verandah, surrounded byfine homes up to lo,0u0. Let me showyou today. Ca.ll Woodlawn 2Ht today aiiuevenings; weekdays, Alain 1189.

ROSE CITY PARK, COR. 46TH AND
SANDY.

Doors open, look it over; will be fin- -
isnea an less tnan ten days. Mas many
features tiiat go to make a home wortnwnue. 3reaKtast-rm- ., hardwood floors,also in kitchen and bedrooms, dimt fhni.a place for the table boards in the diningrom, a danger in the fireplace and good
wall space tor piano, basement ceiling
i 72 ieei iiigu. tome see it. A. tx.
nicKman.

PRRTTIF1ST i i t i .

fine view, hardwood floors and enamei
tnrougnout ; papered ; beautiful fixtures;tiled bath, sunroom, finished basement,garage; see photo real estate section:Hamblet ave., near 26th; also 765 Ala- -
meuu, wnve; attic, Dutch Kitchen.
cuamcMu eecuna iioor, oeautliui view.see owner, 7t5 Alameda drive. Phone
v ooaiawn aab.

THREE blocks from Rose City Park car;
modern, new, bungalow, hardwooafloors, buffet, bookcases, fireplace, Dutchkitchen, foment basement, laundry trays,
eiesaui eiectric iixtures; 7oxiU0 lot, ce-
ment walks, paid; price with in-
terest at only 4 per cent; easy terms.

Wickman & Henderson, withTHE FRED A. JACOBS COMPANY,
209 Washington St.

CHEAP INVESTIGATE.
ROSE CITY1 F ARK BUNGALOW.

050 E. 587.' H ST. NORTH.
$2000 $175 CASH. $20 MONTH.y biks. north Sandy blvd. Fine garage,

five rooms, reception hall, oak floors, fire-place. buffet, attic, screens, fixtures.
Bnuutts, Biiaue wees, Dig Duy ior someone.Phone owner. Tabor 100.

496 E. BIST RT. M..
ROSE CITY PARK, blk. south of car:
Q rms. and entrance hall, with coat
viuaei., piaie giass winaows ana doorsall floors finished ; living and dining-roo-

and hall finished in old ivory; built-i-
dresser, buffet, writing desk arid bookcases. Open all day. Evenings phone

$50 BUNGALOW.

East 43th st. North. 5 rooms and floored
atcic, strictly moaern; all the built-in- s
full cement basement; extra fine enamelitnisn; iuxij screen-ea-i- porch; pressed
unci. worK ; wm sen ior Sou cash, bal-ance to euit. Call Tabor 2334 before $ AM. or after 6 P. M.

CHEAP ATTRACTIVE HOM R.
936 Grand avenue North, near Prescott;

modern five-roo- bungalow; lot three feet
aDove craue: cnoice roses, fruit and shrubbery; owner in Southern Oregon ; street
improvements paia; price reduced. (.$2400.
Call at 400 Prescott street tofTtey.
GUDDARD & WIEDRICK, 243 Stark St.

BEAUTIFUL new home, Olmsted Park. 941Duiiklcy ave., between Regents and Glenn;
lot 100x100 ; 7 rooms and 2 baths finished,
3 other rooms may be finished. Is Southern Colonial style home. Most modern incity. See owner on property for saleterms. Phone Wdln 3466.

SUXXYSIDE rOTTAfiR
COMPLETE, . PRICE $2500.

This cottage Is located on 34thst., only a flew feet from Belmont St.,
and has a future.

WAKEFIELD FRIES & CO.,
S3 4th St.

$2000 50x100 LOT, 5 rooms and bath, withaitic, located near school ana 10OO ft. ofcarline, n?ar E. 82d st. This is genuine
bargain, as the property must be sold
now ; will trade for vacant property as
first payment; very easy terms. L. R,
Bailey. Co. Marshall 646.

ALAMEDA HOME.
Will sell at a sacrifice my strictly mod-e- n

Colonial home, sleeping porch
ond sun room. Leaving city. Call owner,
Woodlawn ."9S.

MOST beautiful modernon Mt, bcott. line, fireplace, sleeping
Sorch and all modern conveniences,

from car; reraeui sidewalks, extra
lot if desired. Tabor 1388.

$75 CASH, $25 MONTH.
Rose City Park, 5 rooms, modern bun-

galow; furnace, tirepiace, buffet, hardwoodfloors, etc. Take Rose City car, off atth and 1 block north.
MODERN 6 rooms and sleeping porch, 2- -story house; lot 50x100. corner, located in

Rose City Park; take lot or auto as firstpayment. Clayton B. Deane, 604 Plttockblock.
COME see the big snap we have to offeryou. ieatitirui bungalow, withpuui--m Dunei, cnina cioset. window sesfwwriting drsk, bookcases, etc., all for $3600Tabor 4078.

ROOM house, modern, furnace, Dutchkitchen, etc., $15 per mo. ; alsohouse $7.50 per mo.; house $5 per
mo. See Mrs. Marsh, 723 Chamber ofCommerce. Main 512.

WEST SIDE, $3500
Ooluml ia street, near 14th street; lot35xl0o; owner going to California in fewdays: bitt snap.

GODDARD & WTZimiCK, 243 Stark St.
house, with garage; lot

ovxiuo, close m. on East Side. No In-
cumbrances. $600, terms. Phone .owner.
Sell wood 18S6.

FIRST-CLAS- S modern bunaalow.$l.O0. $7" cash, talan-- e $15 monthly;easy worth $20CO. Apply Portland Soap
lroducts Co.

LARGHJ modern house, 7 rooms, sleeping
porch, hardwood floors, furnace, all kindsconveniences, in good district; $30. Wood-
lawn lOWtS.

ELEGANT four-roo- m houseboat. completely furnished and modern In everyway; will sacrifice at a bargain. Phone
Main 24;tf.

SUBURBAN HOME SNAP SALE.modern, 5 lots, chicken-hous- e
and parks, fine garden; $1850; termsTabor 2546.

LITTLE home on choice lot with bearing
(uit inrcc, "imii i sen on terms or

$10 a month to small famllv. Call forparticulars at 512 Piatt building.
FOR SALE --New. tipto-dat- e housecompletely lurnisnea: rtos City Parkvery chap: part cash, easy terms. N

176. Oregonian.
FOR SALE Modern five-roo- m bunealowhardwood, floors and fireplace: improve-ments all in and paid for; a snap, aaa e4Sth -- t. S.
MY MODERN house in Piedmont

aistrict must oe soin, s.uhj 5500 belowcost. A real bat gain. Terms. Umbden-stoc- k
& Larson Co.. 306 Oak st.

NOTHING down, casn price $30 per month.
D 14 90.

FLAT. 3 small bouses, singly or all to- -gemsr; rooq income property; must havemoney. CaLl owner. Tabor 1091.
ROOM modern home. 15 minutes fromdown town, $1673; terms. No agents,owner, 60S Commercial blk.

RVIXGTON- - --Charming home, worth $750fteei; $5A0i; leaving city; hurry. J l3Oregonlan.
HOUSE. Sunnyside. no incumbrance, forhome In restricted district; will assumesmall mortgage. Main 3973.
Swixsn house. $10 lown, $10 per

noTitn. w . 22 Wilcox bldg.
MODERN house. Sunnyside. corner fiS lx S

1 irt iBDor
DO yon went a 1andy new four-roo- cot-ga-

ts rorr.rr.issjon. Woodlawn 4072.
FOR SALE House and two lota, improved.

THE SUNDAY OREGOXIAX, PORTLAND. OCTOBER 24. 1915.
REAL ES1AIJL
For temle Houses,

ON MONDAY MORNING,
October 25. lUlu,

"WE ARE POSITIVELY GOING TO SELL
modern house.On a fine corner lot.Within walking distance.On East Morrison street.Household furniture includedFOR $1950.TernxS; $650 cash, balance timeST. CHARLES LAND CO.."St. Charles Hotel. 204 Morrison Street.

ONE GENUINE GILT-EDG- E BARGAINoffered Portland homeseekers; nve-roo- m

attic and basement, allmodern;. lot 50 by 10O; quiet residencedistrict, 2v minutes out; fine garden, ber-ries and cherries, flowers In profusion ;worth $2300; sell for $2000, half cash; noassessments; an opportunity for safe in-vestment; owner on premises; sleeps inmorning. Call 1 to 4 P. M., 1109 North-east Seventeenth, between Sumner andEmerson. Alberta car.

ROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW.
T,r?om? Rnd "leepln porch, fireplace,

ouiit-l- n bookcases, panel dining-roo- m

bearn ceiling, buffet, Dutch kitchen, alltinted, full cement basement, laundry-trays- ,

cement walks; no assessments;make a cash, offer and assume $1000 atPer cent. If you want the bargain ofyour life, phone Tabor 1903 today, or callon Jos. C. Gibson, 300 Gerlinger bldg.
$2150.00.

BRAND NEW BUNGALOW.
1324 GRAND AVE. N.Strictly modern attic, concerere

uuueiB, Dooacases, fireplace,oak floors and ail conveniences. uxlot, block to 'car; worth $3000. Must sell;
OWNER. 1324 rTfAxrr ivw vr

WOODLAWN OAR TO HOLMAN ST.
TLUftK city PARK Don't fail to see thisattractive new bungalow, withhardwood floor, flreplace, buffet, book-cases, cove and beam ceilings, fine Dutchkitchen fixtures and shades, cement base-ment, large attic, sleeping porch, pavedstreet, east front; lawn seeded; ownermust cell this st a great sacrifice on easy

703 E" 51til Bt' Phone Woodlawn201

SACRIFICE.$3100 buys a beautiful $5500,
house in fine residence district;cement walks, hard-surfa- street, in andpaid for. $1150 down. bal. mtg. Alsonew furniture costing $1700. for $050. SeeJ. A. Turner, at

HARTMAN A THOMPSON
MONEY TALKS.If you are looking for one of the beatstrictly modern Ixvington homes at a priceyou would have paid two years ago forone of the poorest, it will be to yourinterest to investigate, as I am positivelygoing to sell a.t some price within thenetx 10 days. Phone me at Main oHJ.

SEE me about one of the best homes inIrvington $18,500; it's worth $20,000;one of the roomiest, nicest arranged andbest built homes I ever saw; splendid lo-
cation and will suit a family looking forsomething real nice. S. R. Norton groundfloor Chamber of Commerce bids;.

MY Alameda Park home must go regardless
of cost; 7 large rooms, garage, fine lawn;come see It today. 923 Regent Drive. Getoff car at Mason st. ; one block east.You can make your price.

BRAND new bungalow on largecorner in best part of Rose City Park.i7 E. 49th st. N. ; 2 blocks from RCcar. Open for Inspection. Go and seeit today. K. Hartog, owner, 261 Stark.

$10 CASH.
$10 PER MONTH

Brie $750, small, new house, 50xl00-fo-
lot. See Austin, 72d and Sandy boulevard.

NEW HAWTHORNE RTTNfiAl.nW TRT?fs
$1000 5 rooms and bath ; lawn, fruittreea, concrete basement. 1044 Ar-

nold st. Hawthorne or Richmond cars tomarguerite ave.
new bungalow, modern, close to

. ucr new x ranKim fiign acnool; bar-gain for cash. Open Sunday 12 to 4 P. M.
49th st., near Division. Phone

FINE HOME MUST BE ISOLD.
modern home, lot lOOxlOO, infine restricted ulstiict, every convenience;

$500 down, balance like rent. 721 E. 27thN., or Clarke. 515 Corhett bldg.
NEW BUNGALOW, $750.
WITH G LARGE LOTS

Close to Portland, on rock road, good
soil, select neighbors; the place to reduceexpanses. Call at 500 Concord bldg.

NEW bungalow, with garage,
Dutch kitchen, fireplace, built-i- n book-cases, writing desk and buffet: will sellmy equity and furniture for $250. 13b4
E. Grant, near corner 50th.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS SACRIFICE.Almoet new house on lowerheights, splendidly arranged and fur-
nished; fine view: cost $11,000: will take

W00. M 176. Oregonlan.
WHY pay rent when you can buy a 3 -- room

Dungaiow, Deautirui view lot. fine shrub-bery, for $550, $100 down. $10 a month?M. E. Lee. 505 Corbett bldg.
OPEN for inspection all day Sunday; 2 newbungalows In Rose City Park, 614 E 50thst. N. and 726 E. 57th st. N. ; 5 room's, big

attic, basement: strictly modern.
house, lot 80x100, fine bearing fruittrees, near Arleta School, and ly. blocksto Mt. Tabor carline. Will sell or trade.

Owner. Tabor 5053.
A BARGAIN.

$1070 equity in a modern five-roo- m

$2500 bungalow in Waverly Heights, $350.
Geo. P. Henry, Marshall 4847. Henry bldg.

12400 ROSE CITY PARK bungalow, new
and close to car; improve-
ments in; good terms. See it at 606 E.
54th st. N.

$2375 bunealcw. lust nnmnletfifl
moaern in every respect, 50x100 lot; easy
ici "in. vy in accpt joi as pari payment.

BARGAIN for cash, terms or part trade.nice bungalow. 5 large rooms, modern
in every way, l block north of Hawthorne,
Owner, Tabor 1661.

MY new cottage, with acre, on rockroaa. easy waiK to eiectric station, closeto Portland; only small down payment. AOi, ureKonian.
For Sale Business Property.

GOOD bnv. $12,000, ground 350x100. build
ing 36x60, two stories, basement, shop be- -
iow, apis, aoove. i -- room moaern nouse,
full basement. Store, one story, :0x6O.on corner, barn in rear. E Stark, on andnear SItrd. Terms on half. Owner, 1440
E. Stark.

$5000 WILL buy fine business site, corner
jast fceventR ana urant, juuxioo.
GODDARD & WIEDRICK, 243 Stark St.- -

Suburban Ilo.me Property.
mt;st be sold,a gentleman's country home.40 ;tf:res, only 10 miles from center of

Portland, front U mile on the placid Tual-
atin River, where miles of launching can
be done with safety, a good auto road
leads 10 this Ideal scenic property; inet
the place for a rentleman who can afford
to develop It to suit his fancy; great nat-
ural beauty obtains here, where winding
walks and driveways, shaded by g

bouthe of fir, hemlock and laurel,
have been wrought, and which may be ex.
tended elaborately; a fine opportunity fora deer park Is afforded; there 'is
an artistic log- bungalow with a large
fireplace, beam ceiling, large front porch
and pergola, with a very attractive rusticfence in the foreground, fronting county
mad; words are too weak; see it for your-
self; must have $5000 cash and might takesome good clear property; don't delay.

Call on
JOS. C. GIBSON,

S00 Gerlinger Bldg.
44 ACRES. WITH HOUSE.

ON NEW ROAD.
About 5 miles from city.' house;

fine large porch. Good well. 3 acres in
berries of all kinds; young orchard. One
block to electric station. Will sell cheap
and give terms. AE 114, Oregonian.

ON tre newly paved Bflra Line road, abeautiful homestte of almost three acres,dandy garden and fruit trees, small houseand several other buildings. Will sacrificeequity at a very low figure on A 031.
Associated Investment Co., 621 Yeon bldg-- .

OIBSON HALF ACRES.
Good soil, good water, close to carline;easy terms ; w 111 build to suit purchaser.

Phone Marshall 15S3 or Sellwood 473.
JOHN GIBSON. OWNER.

BEAUTIFUL suburban home on WillametteRiver, near Portland, about 23 acres;terms. AO 177, Oregonian.
For Sale Acreage.

GRESHAM CARLINE.
2ft acres, mostly rich bottom; 7 acrsclear, orchard, house, mile electric sta-tion, 20 miles Portland; only $l3ro, $6r.n

cafh. Call Jos. C. Gibson, 306 Gerlinger

ACRE SNAPS. ONE-HAL- F VALUE.
$12:0 R acres. Oswego Lake. . 5$150i 7 acres. El Monica.
$12CK) acres. Tigardvllle.
26 acres. Beaverton. all in truck garden.

CHAS. RINGLER & CO.. 316 Ry. Ex.

BASELINE ROAD.
10 acres, a beauty spot; only a mi. out;you Know, hard surface: a pick-u- p todayat S4T,-.- f.2inn cash Tabor 1903.

$l,oo equity in 10 acres, good soil. 2 elec-
tric lines; will sell for SOO; no fake. Ican back everything 1 say. Call today.Tabor 221.

2Vi ACRES at Garden Home for $1200; halfcash. A 1R8. Oregonlan.
ACRES, mile east Milwaukle; best buy Inneighborhood. AJ 178. Oregonlan.

30 CASH takes $77Kf equity--n-
ice acre.Gilbert Station. N . Oregonlan.

BEAulir ll tract. fare; makeoffer. Box 120. Lents p. O.

REAL ESTATE.
JPor Sale Acreage.

ACREAGE BARGAINS.
$ 50 buys 2 acres on Balrdsdale road,near Base Line.
$2ftOO buys 6 acres near Reedville; allin cult. ; house. 6 rooms, with fireplace.un:, buaue u ees. veil.$500 buys 5 acres, 1 mile from Sunnysirie, Clackamas County; all in cuiti

v 0.L1011. new oungaiow, barn, twwens; good soil, no rocks.
$2o00 buys 15 acres, 6 miles from Van

COUVer. in cultivation. R tmro, hnttnm
Salmon Creek runs through; new
uuuae, earn.

Si.OO buvs 54 acres. CIark Count v
miies from Ferry; all in cultivation; small

$L'tio0 buys 12 acres on Poster road,miles from Lents: all in cultivation
$U54ju buys 5 acres. Washington County

miie from Sewell station ; 1 acre inloganberries; nc use. barn; horse,cow. chickens.
$3300 buys 10 acres. 16 miles from

station, all in cuiuvmtionsmall house, bam.
$0000 buys 10 acres, ly, mllea from Gar-

den Home; house, barn, springs.
$5000 buys 9.6 acres, mile from Gilbert station : all in cultivation: house.rooms and bath, bam and chicken-hous- e.

$0500 buys 11 acres, l mile from Gilbert
station; hr.use, barn, spring.
GODDARP & WIEPRICK. 243 Stark St.
COLUMBIA HIGHWAY VILLA TRACTS.

i ne most attractive location on thhighway for a country home. Situatedjusl aoove snepperds Dell, between Lat-oureue ana uriaai veil, in the heartthe mountain scenery. Very accessible by
fiwu ttuiomooiie roaa to every nomesite.
several ever-runni- creeks, pure moun

tain water to every home. Good family
viuuui-u- . on two tracts, some land in culuvttuon, some native timber. a varietyto suit any (aste. Sheltered on the eastana. soutn Dy a high mountain, which ef-fectually eliminates the disagreeabltstrong gales, making this property a pleasant place every day in the year. Everyhomesite- - has an unobstructed view of theriver to Portland and Vancouver, with a
view jl uio vvasnington side.bites from 2 to 6 acres with prices $1200

oww. x enni one-tni- cash.J. G. RAINEl",
904 Yeon bldg. Marshall 8177.

SPECIAL NEW OFFERING.CITRUS FRtTIT l.A'nat Piee you can afford to pay and makegood; $125 per acre on easy payments for
oniy i o mnes rrora san

1 miU from nrnMnArnn tnnrn- -

under gravity irrigation, in a iasuous early
' iuctti living conuitions.feend for our maps and booklet. They are
FRANK K. MOTT COMPANY.

Oakland. California.
FIVE ACRES FOR $250.$10 down flnH X ni m..n r V.

buys 6 acres good logged-of- f land, 1 milefrom main line of railroad and town ofjuuu population, with cannery creamery,
between Portland and Astoria; land from$35 to $60 per acre on tne terms; many

c iracia to cnoose iro.H.BELL REAL ESTATE COMPANY,
31S Railway Exchange Bldg..

Between ad and 4th sts., on Stark.
COUNTRY HOME. $3700

lO acres, 5 in cultivation, new modernhouse, large barn, poultry-hous- e,

good team, colt, 2 cows, 4 heifers, 5 dozen
uiiicKs, o ions nay in Darn, 4 tons oats,a ions Straw. tnnlK- - main rmin)u rn.a itmile from electric at Elmonica (more landdesired) ; can make good terms. Price
GODDARD & WIEDP1CK, 243 Stark St.

BIGGEST SNAP ON WEST SIDE.10 acres $2200, $000 cash; 4 blocks of
jTHAJurc nignway, giving a paved road allthe way from Washington st. Creek whichnever laiis, no waste land, very rich--s- ol I.
About it acres cut over, balance nativetimber. Priced 100 per cent under mar-ket value. Price, other land and you willjvnw u a so. a. ij.z, uregonian.

CLOSE-IN- " SNAPS.
21 acres, East 72d st. and Estacada carune; nearly an cleared; half or all at$a00 per acre; 6 acres M mile Cedar Millir iuu, terms.

COLUMBIA REALTY INVESTMENT CO
617 Board of Trade Bldg.

THREE MILES COURTHOUSE.On West Side, 10 acres for $4500,acres in cultivation, creek, some native timber, accessible by Canyon and Pattonroads; 14 miles Wilcox place, the finestcountry place in Oregon. $1500 cash, non auc o. v. xtainey, uu x eon Dldg. Mar- -

IDEAL SUBURBAN HOME SITESFrom 1 to 30 acres, rich land, well deveiopea community; 30 minutes out. witn10 big red steel trains daily each way
Duy now at our low prices.i in.yuitiill. L.et US SHOW VOU.THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY.

102 Fourth Street.
QUARTER acres on hard --surf aced bouiwvard; Bui! Run water, all improvements

vo-t- iut , tiuse to jiuiinoman station, onthe Oregon Electric; terms $10 a month;price ouw: tnis is line value for the
",uuc'; co iuuu.1 agent at .Multnomah
yi. k.o.11 iur particulars at 012 Piatt building.

i alhwj at Ryan station, housein good condition; this is all clear and incultivation; bargain price $'600; you can'tt , liu c , oniy i minutesride.
SCOTT & BEESLEY, 212 Abington Bldg.

10 ACRES. r. house, new bam x.inna
i acres, 5 rms. and attic, close in. $25001 acre, close in, $900.
V. acre, close in. $750.See J. A. Turner, &t

HARTMAN & THOMPSON(4th & Stark).
A HALF-ACR- E SNAP.Just outside city; water and sidewalksa few dollars will locate you and halffnmily expenses will be made; others arc

uuiux it. so can you; terms easy. BB162. Oregonlan. ,
6 ACRES, all In cultivation, very best landrunning water, fair improvements, locatedin sight of Portland on hard-surfa-

ruau, ana a Dargain at $5000.
SAMUEL DOAK

1202 Northwestern Bank Bldg.
INVESTIGATE THISBEPORE TOUBUT.lo acres near Orenco; best black loamsoil, all cultivated; $225 per acre; will di-

vide and give easy term if desired. See
M r. Handy, o w ner, 201 Stock Exchangebldg. Marshall 265.

15 ACRES NEAR GRESHAM.Finest of soil and all cult., fenced andfronts on electric line; price S3,"V00; terms
xh cash. D. M. Rohrbough, 260 Stark at.

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
80 ACRES at Medford. Or., In the RogueRiver Valley; good eoll ; 10 acres elm,fenced, some oak; mortgage of $0OO; willtrade equity for 4 or houee clearof incumbrance. M ISO, Oregonian
STOP! READ! Ten acres rich soil atWhite Salmon, 4 miles of station, worth$125 an acre; I must sell; for quick sale$S0 takes it; bargain. N. F. Meleen, 13512th BI

SECTION LINE ACREAGE.Have one of the finest tractson Section Line road. Must have quicksale for cash. Will make price to selLRoom 217 N. W. Bank bldg.
DANDY little ranch home, close toOregon City, half cleared; good buildings-fruit- ,

berries, etc.; small first pavment
and easy terms on balance. WHITE 220
Couch st., Portland.

BUT NOW BIG SACRIFICE.i acre on 5c car. all cult.; plenty smallfruit, 15 fruit trees, cement walks andturo, 011 ly iuuu. e me Monday.Epton, 432 Cham, of Com.
$3 CASH, $5 month; nice little place forchicken ranch ; garden ; save all cost ofliving; work in town; SO minutes out, 4blocks to car. 2324 Washington st..room 20.

A BARGAIN;
Acra tract, 300 foet to car; $450 lessthan I paid In 1911; record low price forParkrose acre; cleared ; water, wood for5 years. AC 171, Oregonian.

8- - ACRES 11 miles from center of Portland, running water. fences, building,
small fruit; price $3000, $,")00 rash. bal.trade and terms. Owner. L 165, Orego-
nlan.

A SACRIFICE. GOING EAST.Two miles southeast of Milwaukle, onFoster road. 7 3 acres, 300 feet from new
carline; house. young orchard,good terms. J. J. Coleman, Milwaukle Or

WE have several fine acre tracta 5. 10. 11
" ' " - east, city on 11.1HO Lineand Sandy roads at very attractive prices

M ALONE O. HUTCHrsa CO.
Main 7592. 306 Spalding Bldg.

house. 1 acre in cultivation:
chicken-hous- e. woodshed, full of woodgood well; big snap at $1500. Main 3ol7Mr. Neal. 202 Wilcox bldg.

NEW. modem bungalow. Powell Val
ley roaa. witn o acres, f, in cultivation,for $3100. If you know values this willInterest you Good terms. X 113, Oregonlan.

ALL or part of 120 acres, meadow land.on Maineur Late, uamry valley, a milesfrom hew railroad. 212 Grand OaksApts.
IMPROVED acres near Buckley ave. and2 blocks Powell Valley road, all In culti-vation, house, barn, well, $2G50. X 111Oregonlan.

$300 ACRE tracts at Metxger station: nearchurch, school and store; 30 minutes outon Or. Elec. Inq. ill Lumber Ex. bldg.
IMPROVED acre twenty minutes out; wifl

take rood Ford as part payment. Owner.AB IS-t- . orearonlan.
ACRE and cottage, modern convenienceclose m: a so cow: some cash, balance S5per ipopth ; 102 E. Burnside; snap.
BARGAIN One or two acres Foster roadand Lenox ave. ; cement pavement. Box

357-- Route 1. Lents.
TWO acre, good land. $600 an acre, or willexchange same for erecting house aboutS1Q.)0. BP 177. Oregonlan.
ACRE cf ground and cottage. 30minutes out. only $750, terms. A.H 111Oregonian.

HKAL ESTATE.
for Sale Acreage.

TEN acres, r. bouse, 2 chicken-house- s, 8acres in orchard. 5 yra. bearing. Price
6 acres, r. cabin, re barn, good well

$"OOOr orcnard- - Dlenty small fruit. Price
10 arreB in the rough, $2000.
12 acres. 1 acre cult.. 5 acres slashed. 6acres 2d growth, fine spring water, $1200.10 acres, r. house, $2000.6 acres, r. house, barn 4tx52, chickenand hog house, 3 Jersey cows, one mare30 chickens. 1 brood sow. all necessary im-plements, $1400 cash. Price $2500.

7 HARTMAN &. THOMPSON
. Uth 4 Stark).

NEWBERG, A BARGAIN.
10 acres, all in cultivation, good soilmall house, barn, 3 V miles Newberg;think of it! only $l0O0; terms. $5oU cashCall on Jos C. Gibson, 30tf Gerlingebldg

CHICKEN, FRUIT, GARDEN RANCHES.Near Portland, Gresham district; nearelectric station; $75 to $'u0 per acre: easvterms; best soil, free wood.Farms for sale, ail sizesFRANK M' FAR LAND REALTY CO..30U Yeon Bldg., Portland, Or.
$50 PER MONTH buys an acre tract on 10c

3 l.re; on sood road- - close to station; priceA K. lis, Oregonian
Uomest eaMla,

EASTERN Oregon, 320-ac- re homestead re-linquishment, 20 miles from new rali-roa- d;good dry farming land, near town.Address AE 17., Oreguniau.
lt?.R"S roliquishmentt two miles from" " -x- -i ""'i, "cjn aii iinaoie ; plentyof water. Box 425, Ontario. Or.

U, K Homesteads In Western Oregon to lo-cate, two timberland and two farm land;reference furnished. d 181. Oregonlan.
TEN acres, near Willamette- Valley railroadtown location, $50. BP 162, Oregonian.
GO to 312 Gllsan st. for 320-ac- re home-stead, ciose to railroad.

For Sale Fruit Lands.
LIFETIME bearing or-chard near Lyle. Wash., in midst of fine

wunuerxui bargain: must aellworm fo; take 41200 h;f iw.iwith owner. Swedish Institute, 133 12th
For Sale --Farms.

DOWN WHERE YAQUINA RIVER FLOWS.

Prettiest place on the river bank; cer-tainly a happy little home, a rich little
"4 prouuiDie investment; aathine in Tlllamonk ...

i h5L not bxiy thim daidy home" with Its
iiuucc, uaru, ooat lanaing. close toJwify tatIon' witn 'he best of fisningan 0.1 1'unu 11 an ior

$2,-00-?

an . ,acre- against $400 an acre for th- ' tiimate in iiuamook.CHARLES LAND CO.,St. Charles Hotel. 204 Morrison Street.
SXCK AXI MACHINERY.READT TO MAKR Yciir vnvirv10O acres, with 05 in cultivation, newlycleared; a lot of oak cordwood on thebalance which Is easy clearing; all lies

,iV iti water and well; onand milk routes; school close; wovenwire fences; house, with bath ;barn, 50x5o; team, 4 cows, chickens, tur- -
. property and feed, 1 14miles on gravel road to Willamette Valley

-- j. it. luwii; fao an acre, terms. u. AleChesney, Title & Trust bldg.

READ, READ, READ,

and
THINK QUICK.

$50,060 farm, finely located, 882 acrea
11it lwo sets of buildings, clear,WlS "mo machinery,stock and Implements, to exchange forgood income property in Port and or anyother good live town. If interested in thlacaU on or address Geo. B. Jacob, from 10to 13 A. M. and from 2 to 4 P. M at of-fice of N. W. Trust Co.. Wilcox bldg..

Or Oct. 2o, 191. This will be your tirstand last chance, so if you are Interested,don t forget.

BUT WHERE LAND IS CHEAPWhere you are sure of advance. Samesoil and climate as Tillamook. Oregon'snew dairying district. Green feed everyday in the year; on Eugene-Coo- s Bay
Fronting on Siuslaw River.
1 dairy farm.
Rich. level, riverside soil, well Improved, some stock, implements, etcin 1 liiamooK tnis Identical soil sellsat $400 an acre; you ran make as mucnmoney per aero on this land; close to ood

i, a.411 uuu nnu ruarKeisAnd it is only $08 per acre.ST. CHARLES LAND CO.,St. Charles Hotel. 204 Morrison Street.
SNAP.

100 acrea Benton Co, half plowed. Fallgrain is in, balance fine pasture; five-roo- m

house with spring water; two barns fullof hay; large machine shed, other out- -uuiiuiDgi; iu lovely heifers fresh this" '"' . m uiwu noisiem Dun; team andwagons; 5 miles to town and RR; goodroad, one mile to school; telephone, ruralmail; large orchard; also farm machineryfinest outrange in the county adjoins thisplace; $0000, $3000 cash, balance 5 yra.
b c , v pci ciu. r- - is,, uregonian

I AM HERE FROM CANADA
To sell my ranchNear Gresham.

I mean business, as I must leave thisweek for Canada. Therefore, my re

ranch near Gresham goes on sale Mondaymorning at $3000. Meet me at office ofmy agents.
ST. CHARLES LAND CO.,

Pt. Charles Hotel. 204 Morrison Street.
161 ACRES, Washington County, about 1C

, i unuor cuuivaiion ; living.stream, good, county road; a good farmprice right.
500 acres, Willamette Rlr farm Alstock and dairy or general; the best bar-gain I know of.
60 acres, 35 cultivation, living stream;only IS miles from Portland ; near elec-tric line; stock and Implements all In atright price.

L O. DAVIDSON,
.

819 Chamber of Commerce.
IDEAL LITTLE HOME

10 acrea, close to Carlton, well improvedbungalow, barn and chicken-hous- e,

rural route and telephone, including house-hold furniture; team, wagon and harnessbuggy. 2 cows. 2 brood sows, 2 doz. chick-ens, cream separator, single harness 2plows, harrow, cultivator, 1 acre kale,some grain and potatoes; price $3000 partterms at 6 per cent. Other good buys.
Writo for price Het.

W. E. KIDDER. CARLTON, OR,
80 ACRES, STOCKED, $50HIn Willamette Valley, 2U. miles to town-fi-

acres in cultivation; rest tillable whencleared; river on one boundary;
house, large barn ; team, 2 cows, mower,
bimier, rake. drill, waton, bujrpy andtools; easy terms. D. McCbesney. Title
& Trust bldg.

BE THE FIRSTto see and and you will surely buv thisfarm for $3000; on main road andmail routes; i mile to church and school;
27 acres in cultivation, rest pasture, easy
to clear; all fenced; new house and smallbarn ; family orchard terms from owner.Inquire H03 Title & Trust bldg

IMPROVED FARM NEAR BEAVERTON.
i UCl Ft. H.11 in CU ITIVlUOn A.rnnmbrn. 3 big chicken-house- s, woven-wir- e

irTituea, uniy i mmuiea waiit irom station:price $2750 cash and terms. See S. Hewey
260 Stark st.. at

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
FARM

14 miles from Orenco. nicely Improvedgood buildings and over $400 worth ofpersonal property; $3500, favorable termsSee Mr. Brown.
THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY,

102 Fourth Street.- -

BEST SOO-ac-re wheat ranch in Sherman Coror sale: oiirM worth of grain taken offthis year: price $30,000: win take partpayment in clear city property and therest on crop payments. M. C. Davis.Grass Valley.
NEAR RAINIER.

45 acres, new house. 4 acresclear, all tillable, good sol!, near Rainieronly glrtOO; $.150 cash. Call
JOS. C. GIBSON. 3"q Gerlinger bldg I

CHEAP LAND!
140 acres near Rainier; water on place,

little shack and some under cultivation;a snap at $3' per acre. F. O. Northrup,
Commercial Club bldg.

30 ACRES, Yamhill Co.. five miles from rall-roa-

good water, five-roo- m house, goodbarn,; 12 acre, cultivated bottom land- - agift at 12V. Owner. C. O. Biodgett, No.
71. Roseburg. Or.

FARMS must be sold ; take your choicefrom 20O0; scattered throughout coun-try. Write requirements, receive full par-- .
tlculars. Ayres Boal, 2139 Gaa b.dg.,Chicago? ".'

. NICE LITTLE FARM AT A BARGAIN17 acres. 12 miles from Courthouse:
I'oJn g soil; trout creek; price only
F. FVCHS. 420 Chamber of Commerce.

DAIRT RANCH About 0S0 acres: fine ducklakes, good buildings, some stock havetc.: will take half trade in Portland proo-ert- y.Clayton B. Deane. 654 Plttock blk.
AN V PART of my farm. 11 milesfrom Vancouver. Wash.: 40 acres cleared--perpetual streams; $100 per acre. Owner'L. Rlvears. .174 3d St. Phone Main 110
FOR SALE Cowllt, County stump lands.$10 par acre up: good soil, well watered.J. R. Sharp. 438 Plttock block. Portland.
FOR SALE 10 seres. partiy improved.cash, terms. East 2636.
MUST sell 27 acres, all cultivatedlamette Vallay, near station. East 6320.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale

ABRAM3 ESTATE REALTY TO BB
CLOSED OUT.

EXECUTOR DECIDES TO SELL ALL
REMAINING TRACTS.

Notice is hereby given that the under-signed executor of the estate of DanielJv. A bra ina. deceaaed, will receive sealedbida to be opend on the 1st day of er

1915. for the purchase of all orany of the following described real prop-erty, being the real property of the es-tate of Daniel K. Abrams. deceased. Bidsmay be for cash or on terms of not lessthan one-ha- lf cash, balance to be securedoy S per cent mortgage on property pur-
chased and the executor reserves the riantto reject any and all bida. ,

The property to be sold is in ClarkeCounty. Washington, and described aa i:

1. 193.625 acrea la Sections 24 and 25.of Township 4 North, Range 1 W.. M .near the town of Ridgoueid.
2. All the bottom lands of the Qulgieyranch at Ridgeneld adjoining tract No. 1above, belonging to N. J. fa lm mo as. heir.
3. Tract 200 by 200 feet, with houseandrari; PJ1 Maple avenue. In tha townRidgeneld.
4. 61.89 acres In the Northwest quarterof Section 7, Township 3 North. Range 1Last, V. M.

6. An undivided one-ha- lf Interest inlota 3 and 4 in block 15, West Vancouver.
mnd 2' b!oek J- - n lot 1.fi04i.a of c"eton Addition In Vancouverashington.

Bids may be mailed to or left with thsector at Ridgeneld, Clarke County,Washington, or with his attorneys.Hail & Drowley, Vancouver, Wash-- -ington.
Ftirthtr Information and exact descrip-tion, of the tract, to b. .old mar be hadty applying to the executor or hi. attor-ney, above named.

XI " C HALL,Executor of the Estate of' Daniel K.A brama, deceased.

F M LANDS 2U VEAR3 TO I'AY. ! Elt--
- i 'a-r- " Western Canada offered byCanadian Pacific Hallway Company. Pro-ductive soil, good climate, ready marketsline churches, schools, unexcelled trans-portation, all conveniences and opportunl-o- fbest farming district anywhere.Prices li to ao an acre; irrigated landfrom fjo. Loan of 2ooo to assist practi-cal farmer. In Irrigated districts. Twentyyears to pay or sooner at your option.Long before your final payment la dueyour farm will have paid for Itself. liosome Improved farms with houses, barns,vieus, fencing and crops now growing on

i?remt ?2 In "ame ftvormblcases only o per cent. This
?. " based on goot: land; we oiler theseuf. ,C-'d- " know farmer on ourauccesul" ; he can live welland save enough to pay for his farm. West.

Jrnada ,land are naturally suited togrowing fodders, legetables. dalr'-in- gand raising horses, cattle, sheep, swine,

?5 ay:.th be"t land" '" be taken
. J ,7!S 2V rito tod3r 'or free handbook andtlVS?"".10- - S- - I,en- - Assistantto Department of KaturaiResources. CANDIA.N PACIFIC RAIL,-WA-CalgaryAlberta. Canada.

TEN TEARS TO PAT
is more than you need, but In order thatyou may feel serure and a 'so foumay have the more money to gS aheadand make yourself a homeyou dividends In both health Jnfl mnP.V

e r ve vou tkv a . . , -

focad 1'tire trac. Tract. .5
about one mile from church, school; Sati : T,lhey ar on main courtyroad and R. F. 13.; land Isor gently sloping, absolutely frSI "fromstone or gravel. Is easily "the'
i?uV?e.rWOOd Ioam """rpafsed loxProduction; Whit. Salmon....mmei nave a Rational reputation--" HOMESITE8 lor HOMEno speculators wanted; pricePe"" acre; terms Jluo rah h.i.m.v.;,n"de ot TEN YEARS; no certa h

B. J. WHITE,a he man who helps you help yourself.
220 C3uch st.. corner First, Portland. Or.

10 acres, iinon
mite. ffom eahp2,t,of,.!"k C!'"-ty- .

5Th.L""r re,u,red ?rn3
let me show It to you?- - "m U rou

. 2080 ACRES.
?nZ? .T,OQy and only 7 m!Ie fromh'r'S "Pr"-s- s and

Etock Proposition!
f
$10
o ?.V w''ixanU.e this and the balance

for iiVe-HaI-
e

eTe--a- l line Prune orchard,cream of the state If vou
; ' tne state,

.E- - F- - GILBERT.112 Washington St.. Vancouver. Wx.h
COLUMBIA CfllTXTv t avtc;

rortf nan mlles to Portland; goddaid water transportation- -

is red --shot soil
This an established farSlnUtrictwith proven land values, especially adapt-
ed to and clSiZdairyinp belnto sood markets and canner? truck

g
B

--J411 "nail fruits also very oriflt- -ble. xra.M, any size, some with fine
7S

Cent nart IrnH. ' Ji -

!i:,AM,EH,CAN" REALTY CO.Henry Bldg.
o STOCK RANCH.ooi acres on river R. R l ti mi..depot and schools:

warmer b,nrDS- - a" T" outbuildTgs.?p?Ing
J5aJS unde? cultivabalance timber and
?ear. PaymerTu i.nt. SSI

.Vj B PmF cent; own-- - wishes to re-tire acceptSpS PrPerty UP "..00Soe..
B- - J WHITE.220 Couch St.. jrorner First.

.N" !". A 17 T5T1T? pct c. . . .

I have a fine farm ..r l i . .
road, daily mall and milk route.:'schools and college; electric Jerv-nni-

Lacre bottom land, some fit for. oicu, upianu rine for grain- -
3. acre. In saw timber:springs; fair buildings; in" uded a horsj.
8 cow. and neifers and large bunch ofhogs together with hay and feed, wagonbuggy, harness and farm machinery: 165
TrustCbWg!erma" - '"ney. Title t

A GOOD. CHEAP FARM160 acrea of fine land In Columbia Co .5 ml. from Clatskanie, on good wagonroad, nice settlement, good solihouse bearing orchard, nice cre'ek; In-cluded with the farm is a good donkeyengine, cost 2400. used to clear the landof stumps and lors; price completeworth $3300. X. M. Rohrbough. 2tfUStark st.
HARTMAN ft THOMPSON

"

FINE OAir.I AND HOG HAXCh!
160 acres on county road, 4 i miles fromWren Sta.. Benton County. Fine big run-ning creek and springs. 70 acres creekbottom under plow, 4.1 acres pasture bal.timber- - nearly all level: good buildings-extr-

fine oll; barn full of hay. Price
Goddard & Wledrlck. 243 Stark Street.

11 ACRES, worth $167.--
,, for $1200; all Incultivation but one acre nice oak grovewith no brush: good spring in this grove!

where you would want to build; almostlevel; i bout mile from Alpine, on 8 Pwill tag. lot as first payment and your
2w.ntrm" on balance. Owner. Cochran,2"7 Panama bida. Main .

DAIRY RANCH.
iO acres. 2 miles to Amity. YamhillCounty. bouse, barn, fenced, runningwater, 5 acres bearing orchard. 2S cult10 timber; $70 per acne; terms. See MrSechrest, at

HARTMAN THOMPSON
4th and Stark)

WANT to sell or take part trade 476 acres;a good stock and wheat ranch and lease ofpurebred herd of cattle; this is nearcounty seat town; there are 65 acres un-
der irrigation ; good Improvements andquite a lot of feed, stock and Implementsthat go with the place at $.2,000. A 117,Oregonian.

FOR SAL.lv 20O-ac- re stock ranch, m milesfrom R. R. station. 35 acres cleared bot-tom land, good pasture, family orchard,mineral springs and 6.G00.COO ft. of yellowfir and cedar. t2!.0 per acre, one-ha- lfcash, baiance time at 6 per cent. Forparticular address P. O. Box 4S3, Rose-frur- g.

Or.
FARMERS AND HOMESEEKERSLooking for farms should not fail to aeeus; we have all kinds and sixes of farmcat bargain prices and give you a square

deal and good value for your money.
F. FT: CHS. 420 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE 50 acres in good state of culti-
vation; house, outbuildings and prune
drier; price fSOuo; terms to suit, 1434
Northwestern Bank building.

FOR SALE d. dairy farm In
Clarke County, near Pacific Highway.
For full particulars address J 173. Ore-gonlan.

160 ACRES If you want one of tha bestlittle deal on market, very cheap, callEaut 41ft, or see owner. 429 Lumbermensbldg.
SMALL partly Improved ranch for salcneap tor cash, or would consider partcash. For parti cnl are. call or address E.N 324 Yamhill st. No agents need apply.

HEAL ESTATE.

TS??1" Canada lavdsA DESIRABLE FARM HOME ONEAST T3RMS., Jrly every farmer and surely everywife of right Instincts want, aBom cosy, roomy, tunnri.i i.m.c"'nl neaitnrul surround- -
St ' Jo"?H"VlV,Bi 'n h r:Dt " Of

o'l1 t7J,1i. m.ade POb'e. Where the

na impartiauy enrorced the
rh"5?nable: ",her "hool I." handsoel? eteady and active,conditions as at home and farmlnc

forVmih5r want to Brow "rraln. WO InS .hii?.?1 ,armlnK- - catt!. orhorse.f p r noEa. or Irrigate and cultivatea.falfa. pot.toe. and other farm products,this is the kind of farm w offer youIf your capital is limited and you needhelp to get sorted write or call upon meand I will give full Information how you
faa "iV VST "i"1? visit our land.L?v., J s"katcnewan or Manitoba,we are now ottering for aale at lowprices to actual settlers, on ar termsL5f.y,mfnt nd wi,h other advantageous

which will surprise and inter-riV.'.- U

After such a visit, as anexperienced In the business offarming, you will quickly be able to de-cide, without . from anvone. whetheror not it Is good business for you to un-dertake the building of a farm noma inestern Canada.
I- - C. THORNTON,District representative. Canadian PacificRailway.(Multnomah Hotel bldg.. J71 Pin. at..Portland. Oregon.

VNOLE SAMSrpPLIES THE WATER.CROP PAYMENTS ON THE LAVtBest land In California for alfalfa, gen-eral farming dairying, hogs, almonds.a" 'rulta-- Deep, rich soil,only IlIS m acre. Cheap, abundantwater NOW ON HAND. U. S. experi-mental farm on project furnishes freeadvice. You never can be dead sure oflarge crops, steady crop., everv year al-ways, except where you have the RIGHTBOIL CONDITIONS. "THE MOISTTREAT THE RIGHT TIME, AND THE RIGHTTEMPERATURE ALL THE TIM It II I thesort of land you can afford to go In debtfor because It always paTs." Call orwrite today for booklet and full Infor-mation, u. w. Felk.r. T02 OregonlanBlag.

Improved dairy farm. In oper-ation, on county road; no timber, no rock:enough oak for fuel supply; best virginsoil In Oregon; bottom land la tile drained:has produced 113 bu. oat, per A.; larg,income this farm took tirst prise at St.Louis World's Fair for best herd cf cattleIn the world; li 1 mlles from Cov. Or-chard Electric Ry. station. X hour's ranto Portland, near store and school: new
house bath, telephone, electricity;water piped to house, everlasting springs,prune orchard, walnut, apple and pearorchards, ail bearing, a barns full of hay.bunkbous. and outbuildings; adjoiningland has sold for 200 per A.; will cutame kind to tlOO A., small cash pay-ment, easy terms for quick sale. Theprune orchard alone will pay interest:stock valued at (10,000 will also be sacri-ficed; this farm Is now divided Into sev-eral small farms, each on a county roadaud running water. Owner, E. E. Morgan.

YamhilL Or. Office. 638 Cham, of Com.
THE cheapest farm in Oregon; 181 acres.' cuiuvaiea. i mile, from town. Yam-

hill County, good farm buildings, orchardspring water. 10 head of good cows, threehorses, wagon, harness, full set farm ma-chinery: want $2ooo cash, balance on timefor eight years at 6 per cent.
THE FINEST DAIRY FARM IN POLK

COUNTY.
100 acres, fine farm buildings, ail In ahigh state of cultivation. 43 bead of reg-

istered Jersey cattle, six good workhorses, wagons and harness, full set offarm machinery, fine water system, one-ha- lf

mile)of Monmouth; will take goodcity property for half the price; please
write for further Information; easy terms

M'MINNVILLE LAND CO..
McMlnnvtlle, Oregon.

SNAP BUY.
27 acres. $1500 less than the marketvalue: 25 acres under cultivation, 2 acreato pasture, good house, good barnand .outbuildings. 15 acres In full bearingprune orchard, in good condition,prune dryer; net Income the past threeyear. $1130 net per year. In the famousPrune Hill district, overlooking theRiver and Highway, Portland andVancouver, hi mile to school. 3 miles fromriver and boat transportation and 11 mllesfrom Vancouver on a good road, on countyroad, all rural advantages. In tbickiy

X&Vwo'S;-- . prlca for "me- -

THOMPSON A SWAN,
6th and Main sts., Vancouver, Wash.
GOOD L.IV1NO FROM THE START.FOR &A1K OR EXCHANGE.Highly Unproved farm ot U7 acres;

Joins the city limits of Mt. Angel. Or. ;
all meadow and creek bottom land In highstate of cultivation but 7 acrea of tim-ber; fenced and cross-fence- d with wovenwire; house, large red barn, elec-tric lights in both, fine outbuildings, fara.Uy orchard, ao acres in hop, barn fuliof hay and grain, fine sets of new farmmachinery and tools, 12 cows, 5 heifers,come calves, 1 bull, 4 horses,. 2 colts, flockof geese, about 100 chickens, a lot ofhogs; all goes for $2J,0o0; mtg. JSG80;
will take good income property; wouldlike some cash. 01S E 30th st. N

CHEAP DAIRY FARM.
143 acres in Lane County. 0 mlles fromgood town, on good road; 'JO acres in cul-tivation, 40 acres more almost ready o

cultivate; 20 acres timber, balance Inbrush; several springs; good soil; twohouses, two barns, corncrib, shed, otheroutbuildings; team horses, wagon, hack,single and double harness, mower rake,new plow and harrow, cultivators, headcattle, sow with piss, chickens, guineas,chicken park and houses. All for fHAuu.Terms, $U3tH each, balance tt per cent.Positively no trade considered, as this isan ubsoiute sacrifice.
Goddard & AViedfick. 213 Stark Street.

FARM.Brick house, large barn and silo.
Ifi miles from Willamette Valley RvFtation and close to several fine townsgravel road, phone, mail and milk routes;school close; all good land : 40 acix--cleared and 15 acres easy to finish clear-ing; well and running stream; family or-chard, brick house, stone milk-hous- e,

large bam and silo; new granary,mower, binder, seed drill, plows, harrows
included, $:.")00; terms. D. McCheaney.
Title & Trust bldg-- .

STOCK AND GRAIN RANCH
EASTERN OREGON.

275 acres, all good build-ings. 100 acres in grain, should produce
3000 bushels next harvest; good orchard,
7 springs; $J3 per acre; also So acres tim-
ber with house and barn. 8 miles up themountain, used for Summer pasture. Thisat $10 per acre. $7075. Easy terms. 1 'amllps from county seat and high school.
T. J. EEUFERT, 61 Title & Trust Bldg.

FOR SALE 40 arrea overlooking town of
Bend. Or., 1 4 miles from center of town,
contains about 1&O.O00 feet of marketabletimber. Will be valuable property in nearfuture, as there Is under construction saw-
mill employing 500 men. Price $2S00;
$1000 cash, balance on terms of 8 per cent
interest. Will take team of marea lo0lbs. or over, or Hols us In cattle as partpayment. Write Box 25a. Three Forks.Mont.

3S.43 ACRES. BEAVERTON.
20 acres cultivated, 3 acres timber, bal-

ance aiashed; 15 acres la bottom land andplace is almost level ; 4 acres In berriesand fruits, balance meadow and pasture;
house, barn 3Hx46 and chickenhouses; thre fine wells with lots ofwater: this is an Al place and cheap and

will be sold on easy terms; JS500. See
Mr. Parker at Fred A. Jacob Co., lib 9
Washington st.

ICO ACF-E- all creek bottom except 't
acres. 1 mnes rrom station. In BentonCounty; three creeks, fine soil. About 4j
acre in cultivation, 60 acrea pasture, bal-
ance timber; good houee and large
barn ; about $2000 personal property in-
cluded. Price $10,300. Terms, $oiocash, balance mortgage. Might take some
improvea property.
Goddard A Wledrlck. 243 Stark Street.

On a payment of this sum T will turn
overg a first-cla- re ranch,

to morteaga of $9000. long time: this
placo has been sold at and Is worth f'J4.-t"0- 0.

There are fair buildings. 1O0 acres
in cultivation ; lOO more easily put Into
cultivation and good pasture; located near
Portland. B 117, Oregon ia n.

WHEAT RANCT. $16 PER ACRE.
575 acres of wheat land in fine wheat

belt of Gilliam Co., 475 acres under plow.
All well fnc?d; 6 ml. from railroad; price
$16 per A. Easy terms: can pay out witncrop payments. D. M. Rohrbough,
Stark at.

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
80 ACRES, good aoil. nearly In cultiva-tion, fair improvements, abundance ofwater, fine bearing orchard, located inMultnomah County, and a great bargain

at $5500; on terms to suit.
SAMUEL DOAK

1202 Northwestern Bank Bldg.
DAIRT RANCH 3000 acres, on slough this

aide of Fcappooae. All tool and imple-
ments. 25 head stock, good barn, good
house: cheanest on market. Easy terms.
Gill. East 419, or see McDonnell, 429 Lum-
bermen's bldg.

FOR SALE 160 arres good fruit and agri-
cultural land in Tillamook Co.. Or.: price

2O0O. Owner, A. D. Becker. 2244 S. Jef-fers-

ave.. St. Louis. Mo.
ONE last chance to buy a wheat ranch: one

hoi section all sown to wheat; boredwell, large barn. M. Fltxmaurtca, Condon,
Oregon,


